
i<)04, delence, to cancel the charge which he had framed under section 

' 210, that is, a charge framed -when at the close of the case for

the prosecution the Magistrate was’’ satisfied that there were 

sufficient grounds for committing [vide  section 210). No doubt 

this gives large powers to officers it may be of only a few years* 

experience in dealing with serious charges. But the law has 

provided a safeguard in section 436 of the Code o f Criminal 

Procedure, whereby a Difctrict Magistrate or a Court of Session 

can set aside an order of discharge passed by a Magistrate 
holding an inquiry under chapter X V I I I .  Although a Magis

trate has this large power of discharging the accused, he should, 

in my judgment, only exercise it when he is clearly of opinion 

that the evidence for the prosecution is untrustworthy. I f  it is 

a matter of weighing probabilities, he would, I  consider, be well 

advised in leaving the case to the Court which alone is 

empowered to try it, and should not, as in the case referred 

to by my learned colleague, discharge the accused because in 

his opinion the accused ought “  to have the benefit o f  (the 

doubt.”

In  the ease we are dealing with I  think it sufficient to say 

that after reading the judgmeut of the Magistrate I  am of 

opinion that the learned Sessions Judge was right in. taking 

action under section 436. I  would therefore refuse this appli

cation.

B y  t h e  Court .
The application is refused.

570 . t h e  i n o i a n  l a w  r e p o r t s , [ v o l . x x v i .

appellate  c ivil .

Sofore Sir Johi Stanley, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Surhitt. 
SHEODARSHiN 1>AS (PiArNTiyp) d. AfTSAN ALT (Dei'Eitdakt).*

Act No. X I I o/lSSl (N.-W. P. Jle7it AaiJ, seotion dS(i)—Jurisdfction—Suit 
ly tnuafidar to recomr from a lamlardar assigned revenue colleetod on 
Ms behalf.
Seld  tliat tlie provisiong of section 93, clause ( ij, of Act No, XII of 

1881 are -wkTo enough to include a auit by a muafidai- to recover fvom another

* Second Appeal Jffo. 574 of 1902 from a dccroo of H. D. Q-riflin, Esq., 
District Judge of Agra, dated tlie 2nd of May, 1902, rovorsing a decrao of 
MunsM Mahammad Ali Klian, Assistniit Collector,'1st'class.lAe-ra. dated tbe 20t]i of February,190?. ■  ̂ & t ..
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muafidar, wlio was sppoiiited asjlainbardar to collect the assigned revenue 
p'lyable by the zamindars to the muafidars, the plaintiff’s share of such 
aseigned revenue. AM ul Karim, v. T'azal Azim (1) dissented from.

T h is  was a suit brought by a muafidar to recover his share 

o f the assigned revenue from another muafidar who was appa

rently appointed as lambardar to collect the assigned revenue 

payable by the zamindars to the mnafidars. The Court of 

first instance (Assistant Collector) decreed the claim. But on 

appeal the lower appellate Court (District Judge of Agra) 

dismissed the suit, holding that i t  did not lie, having regard 

to the ruling of the Board o f Revenue in A bdu l K arim , v. 

F azal A z in i  (1). The plaintiff thereupon appealed, to the H igh  

Court.

Dr. Satish C handra B a n e r ji, for the appellant.

Dr. Tej B ahadur S a p ru , for the respondent.

St a n l e y , C. J. and Bf r k it t  J.— This is an appeal in  a suit 

brought under section 93 (i) of the Rent A ct o f 18S1 by a 

m u afidar  or assignee of Government revenue against another 

nmafidar^  who was apparently appointed as lam bardar^  to 

collest the assigned revenue payable by the zamindars to the 

m u a fid a rs . The learned D istrict Judge has thrown out the 

suit as not maintainable on the strength of a ruling by the Board 

of Revenue (printed at p. 102 o f the W eekly Notes for 1893) 

in the ca-e of Ahdul K a r im  V. F azal A z im .  In  that case it wa? 

held b y  the Board o f Revenue that this section, that is  to say, 

section 93(■i), “  plainly refers to suits by m n a fid a rs  against 

the persons who are liable to pay the revenue to the assignees 

thereof.”  W e find ourselves unable to concur in this ruling. 

W e see no grounds for putting such a narrow construction on the 

very broad words of clause ( i)  of section 93. That clause seems 

to us fu lly  to authorize the institution o f suits like the present, 

which, in  the words of the clause, is a suit by a m u a fid a r  for 

arrears of revenue due to him as such, that is to say, as m u afi- 
d a r  or assignee of the Government revenue. W e cannot accept 

the decision of the Board of Revenue in this case, and we must 

therefore allow this appeal, set aside the decision of the lower 

appellate Court, and, as the suit having been decided on a

S h e o u a b - 
SHAN D ab 

•0.
Ahsah Am.

1904

(1) Weeily 2Totes, 1893,,p. 102.
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Sh e o d a r - 
SHAw D as

An SAN Ali.

1904 pveliniinary poiatj we remand the record under section 562 of 

the Code o f C ivil Procedure to that Court with directions to 

readmit the appeal in its file of pending appeals and dccide the 

remaining i?sues. Costs "«dll follow the event.
A ppeal decreed and caui^e rem anded.

1904 
April 2Q. EBVISIONAL CIVIL.

Before Mr Jwitice Knox and Ilr.Jitsiice Ailcman.
RA.M LAL ( P i A i S T i T r )  v. RAT AN LAL a n d  o t h e b s  ( D e f e . v d a x t s ) , #  

O m l Procedure Code, sections 622, (j'2̂ —lleciew o f juilgment -lierltshm —
Apj)licaiion for revision o f an order rejeciinf/ an apjtlicalion for reincw.

Semble ih.&t it was fcli« intention of the Legislature that tlio Court wliich 
originnlly iieai-il a case sliould be the Coui-fc to decide whether an apjilication 
to review i ts former jiulg'inenii sliould or should not be gran Led, aad vvliors 
that Court rejects sutjh an application, its decisiou should not be open either 
to appeal or to revision by a hig-her Court.

T h e  applicant in this case was appellant in an appeal which 

had been dismissed by the District Judge of Cawnpore on the 

26th of June 1S99. On the 27th of June 1902 he applied to the 

District Judge for review of the judgment in the appeal on tbe 

ground of the discovery of new and important evidence. The 

District Judge  ̂ however, camo to the conclusion that the alleged 

new evidence was or m ight have been known to the plaintiff, 

i f  he had exercised due diligence long before, and accordingly 

rejected the application. Against this order rejecting his appli

cation for review the plaintiff applied in revision to the H igli 
Court.

Mr. B. E. O^Gonor  ̂ Dr. Satish Chandra JSanarji and Muushi 
Harihans Sahai, for the applicant.

Pandit Moti Lai Nehru  and Pandit Mohan L a i Nehru^ for 
the respondent.

K nox  and A ikm an , JJ.— This is an application made by 

one Ram Lai, asking this Court to set aside in revision the order 

o f the Court below and to grant an application for review, 

which was rejected by^that Court. A  preliminary objection is 

raised by the other side, to the effect that an order passed upon

'"‘pivil Revision JSTo. 38_of 1903,


